
). 

Of th International Court ot Juetio and 93 ocord1naJ.¥, unlee 

the Parties haye within reason ble period ed U»on so 

other tora ot settle nt, be bro t beto Court by an 

ppl1oat1on mnde bf an.y party to t • cU.1pute. 

VIc 

Within •••••••• of the com1 into .torce ot th1 

and ther fter as from ti e to ti b nee sary, 

representatives of th otat a reterr a to in the pre ble o th 

d of auoh other atat hav acceded to the 
agree t t for tbe p of adopti • 
vot , ap,propriat ente in rel Uon o taro ic for 

en.lll'i 1 ta uae ~or oe:tul. purpo u1, tor enoouragi and 

co-orcl1 tt.ne ao1e 1tific rea arc , tor co-ordin ti support 

ot 11'lf'o:ruat1on and ob 

eatabl1ah1 world. rel 'tionahipa with apeoialiaad noies of 

th Uni d N tiona, and tor such oth r purpoaea as 8¥ 

neo eary :for gt.Ying effect 

AnflOL VII1 

For the purpoaea ot 'thia 

he area b tw en th 60th de81"•• 
t, Antarctica co pria u 

outh latitutd en the South 

Fole, 1nclucl.1no Cont1ne tel ;.ntarotioa, th dj oent iel.anda, 

w t ra a a.r1ne eas, h p rino bent air pace. 

VIII1 

a t ie s'1b ct to r t1t1oation. inatru.menta 

ot t1:tioat1on hall • d.epoaitt with -

ru. 
date hen the inatr 

re:terrec! o in th pre 

all c • into torce thirt3 4"1'• atter th 

nt or r t1t1o t1on of l of t governm t 

ble to t e • nt all have n 
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In tioular -

ra 

( ) o • t• eh.all e reqUir 

perty to th1 

renounced, an1 rritorl 

(b) o state ahallt by r• 

or la1m 1n Antarctica 

a part1 to tb111 

rr1 toriol. right 

or ol in Antarotica of otb :r t te, 

(o) 

no , a 

•hall 

e1 h r while t 

en't 1 1n ore , at1on of 

ex1et1 

terri w rri oriel 

, in Antarctica, but o in of 

rrl on ignty in tare l a all, bil ti e 

t in for e, • ntiret, p eerv d . 

ARTICLE IV: 

h 

right, in 

exe 

lt 

aubea 

tbie ree nt h8l.l. h ve the e elusive 

own n tionala d or ania tion•, to 

wii elhunt ot often e n t 

1 its nationals at1one 1n Antarctica. 

of such other arr&ll£• enta as the par iee aa,y 

e u~on, volvi cla1... by n tionale 

tiona of on out of acte or omiaaione 

in Ant tica b7 nation.al ne of 

bull b de r. in d in ch .... _..,,..."' r 

part • cone rn 4. 

ARTICL"'E" V: 

D1 putee e ••n ot the le o thie 

n by th 

181 out of t or n ot rticle 

of ee nt shall li• within th 00 pulsory aur1e11ction 
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In ernational Agreeaent rel ti o 
Antarctica. 

!ht Gov rnment• of Argenti f 

1ranoa, Ja lal d, Ol"W I 

he nion of ov1et oc1al1at e,pu l1o , 

th United vtatea. 

&li , .LIW,•&i•~• Oh11 • 

outh •trtca, 

Jteoof!Jtieing that 1t ls 1n 1r • lntere t of oll nnld.nd 

that Antarctic ab&ll continwa 'to • uae exclueiY ly for 

peacetul purpoaee, 

181 contribution• to ci ti.fie 

d 

knowledge resulti 

eearOh in 

:fro int rn ional o....o ration in ci ntifio 

tic in b Inter 1onftl opb3 1oal Ye , 

.....,,..__.......,...,r1......,oo.,. th t it ia 4ea1ral>le to • provi•ion for 

th• oontinuano of ac1ent1tic reaearch in tarct1c on he baa1• 

or international co-operation, 

aa followas 

la 

Antarot1o ah l e ed 101 tor oerul p~poee 

d re a1n ti • 

I i 

he ta't.ea ar ee o • ent, their ional 

i rea arch i 

aao ot 

o~ .int'o , . 
AR!'I IIIi 

e ti rely with ut p JuMce to the 

oa1t1on o of ates 

to q e 1o • t terr1 
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4. 

would appear to be no grounds for failing to open the ,gates 
to all co rs. 

Incidentally, in reeard to th question of additional 
1 partioipentel Ambeeaador Daniels told us that they had received 
\ an appro ch rrom the Italiano requeatill8 to b inclUded in a 

Conference on Antarctica on the groWlds that an Italian scientist 
had a.ooompanied a recent New Zealand expedition to Antarctica. 
Thie approach oervee to indicate that there are proba~;r other 
States who nre in a like position and would request a eeion 
to Conf orence if country like Indio w re allow d to 
participate. 

l a alao enclosing n paper on the ettlins of 
diep~teo (annexure E) and a paper on administrative ensures 
(annexure F) ~hioh ere circulated bT baosador Daniels 
but which were not discussed nt the e ting. 

Copiea to London and Ce.nberr • 

J. G. STEW ART 
CHAilGt D'AF1AIRES a.1. 



3. 

In ccordanc with the decision of the group of Twelve 
nt th last eeting, the new Zealand repr ent tive has prepared 
two dratte (Annexureo C and D) al.o th llnee indi.c ted ,in 
minute 43/44 of lOtb July, 1958, 1n relation to tbe principle 
of Peac fUl U e of Antarctica and Scientific Research and 
Co-operation. Th re was general r ment that these dra:fta 
would form useful b eie for di cu ion at the next eet1Il8 of 
the group. ~he draft on Scientifio ~ earch and Co-op ration 
in ;particular contains euggeation which will p rmit diecuaeions 
to range ovor a fairly wide field. Aa far s the dr: tt on 
Pence:tUl. Ose 1e concerned, ih A~ traliane expre a d p~ ference 
for the text in th ir draft ~reaty, while th United t tee, 
United KiDBdOm and New Zealand felt that it was p rb pa unnecesaary 
to cnt1on demilitarisation. It was pointed out that the wording 
preeuppoced that there had been so3e militari ation which was not 
the ca e. e, with the Austrnlio.ne, were not entirely atis:f'i d 
that it would be unnecessary to r for to non-militarisation or 
so e such ord1118 ond we would of oour• b glad for 5our euidance 
on ih1 in due oour • As ~ar a the draft on tci•ntifio 
Research nd Co-op ration ia concerned it waa decided that the 

erican drat't on fr edoc of acceee ~or soi ntific reeenrch which 
wae forwarded to you under cover of our minute 43/44 of 30th June, 
1958, should rep1aoe the firat a ntenoe of the Ne Zealand draft 
of th pr1noipl • ~he eeoond ent nc o! the New Zealand draft 
ie also b ing reworded and will b discuss a at our eetirl6 on 
~ond • Ai alr ~ indicated the Australians in their dra:tt 
(Article II would restrict freedo ot scientific co-operation 
to the pnrt ea to the Agreement. 

P aaing reference at the eetill8 wae mcde to the 
question of voting. All were of the opinion that it would not 
be pose1 l to ins rt a provision which would r quiro voting to 
be unanimouo. ~he Ne t.ealandera and ours ;t favoured a vot 
by two-thirds jori ty. Thie was Bloo o:ri~.nilly the Australian 
position but you will note f~n Art1ol vi o! their 4raft that 
they bave taken the view that dec1a1ons aHoUld b by a~or1ty vote. 
The United States and the Unit d Ki~do seemed undecided on this 
point. 

One other point raised nt the eetins which it ie worth 
ent1on1ng here relntea to the decision of Indi to requeet that 

th question of Antarctica be placed on the ends of the United 
Nations G neral Asae bly. Acbaasador DID11 lo stated that he 
re ain a opposed to this and th t he hoped to be able to hold 
that line in the State Depart ent. On the other hand baa ador 
Daniela r cogniaed that the United ~tatea had in the p et dopt d 
the attitud that it would not oppose inocription of any item. 
Ambassador Daniel ondered wb ther it w po e1ble for any of 
the countries present to exert influence on the Indiana to get 
them to withdr ~ their proposal. Th United Kinedo representative 
then indicated that hie Government had already indic ted to the 
Indians that their initiative was not helptul. The representat1v 
ot ew Zeoland tho ht it possible that the flew ~ealand Prime 
Mini•ter mi ht b prepared to r ise the 1eeue 1th B hr~. The 
!he Australians wondered whether it mi6ht not in the end prove 
neoes ary to let the Indians in to the Confer nee e a quid pro quo 
for their withdrawal of the item and ind d it was disturbing to 
note how ready some of th oth r partiee w re to even stving 
conni.der 'tion to this possibility. lor once a country which 
cannot claim any direct intere t in Antarctic is ad 1tt d, there 
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2. 

not be possible to keep acceding countriea off the administrative 
body), but tllat there ehould be fre dom of ccee for scientific 
co-oper tion subject to the acceptance of the principles of the 
Treaty and the administrative and control arrange ente established 
by the freaty (»articipation in the adminietrativ body would, 
however, be confined to the group of twelve). Thia has seemed 
to b the position of the new Zealander too, bat they now 
appear hesitant. The Britiah h ve not been very com::iunicntive 
on this point, but our imprecsion is that they would not tolte 
a stand at;ninet fr edom of accession to tho !re ty. Acoordins 
to the Au tralio.ne tbe Chileana, Argentines, Norw giano aIJd 
Japaneoei for reneono h1ch hnv not been ole rly specitied, 
are like y to favour an acoeaeion olauee . 

~he Australian position ie \.lnd rctandable. If the 
Rueoians stake claims, these claims are llk l.y to be in the 
Au trallan sector. It is esoential to Australia, therefore, 
th t Ru aia ehou.ld be party to a frenty, and oubjcct to its 
ter a and conditions. ~o ensure tb1 , therefore, they seem 
to be pr pared to agree to an extension of participntion under 
certain conditions. 

We cannot avoid tbe possibility th t if it comes to 
a show-down it a:y only be th ricana, ouraelvea and possibly 
the New z eland rE ho would oppose the Australian viewpoint. 
Bearing in nd the Ruesien position and the overriding con
sideration for uctralin that a Tre ty without Ruosia ould 
11 rve little purpose 1 we fear that the Americans ay be persuaded 
to modify their position. 

Bearing in mind your inotruotione it ill be our 
intention to support the A.merionn viewpoint. We feel, however, 
th t the tide ay be runnins ill favour of the Australian view. 
It th Americans do make conceaeiona, I think you will agree 
th t would he.v no option but to go nlong with them. Our 
efforts in that case, we think,ehould be directed to endeavouring 
to ensure that the right of accession to the Treaty is subject to 
evidence of real interect in Antarctic co-operation. 

The ,Auetrallans are anxious to co:nmWlicate th ir 
draft Treaty to the other m bers of the group includ1J16 the 

ussinn • ~hey have B6reed to ait the outco e of the et1Il8 
next Tue de, (July 15th) at hich the xchange or views on the 
doc nto prepared in t rme of the di cue ions of th eting 
of JW.y 8th will tnke plece. Thi xchan of vi ws might 
clor1f¥ th position of th various d l gatione and may bring 

tt rs to a he • If, th ref or , tou hav v1 ws which do not 
accord with those xpreae d in thi port, it would b appreciated 
1£ you could neure that t y reaoh ua e e rly as poaaibl during 
th coura or next we k, and in aey c ce b fore th :tollowina 

ting of the group which will no doubt talc plnc on July :22nd. 

The eating also diocu sed th dr t definition of 
Antarctica hich the United K1ngdo 1e to pres nt at the next 

et1ng of the group on Tue do.y. The orig1.nnl draft ubmitted 
to ue by the United Kingdo {Annexur A) appeared to unnecessarily 
co plicnt m tt rs by, for x pl , rai 1JlB such queetione as the 
continental eh lf, end eventually a uch simpler ording wne 
gr ed upon (Annexure B) hi.ch th Unit d Kingdo hao 98reed to 

endeavour to clear with the United Kingdom authorities before our 
ne t inform.al meeting, which will take place on onday morning, 
1 . e.., prior to the meeting of the eroup of Twelve on Tuesda, . 
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11th JW.,, 1958 

Alim Gr 

s 

THE SEC ARI FOR EXTERNAL APPAIRu, 

PRETORIA. 

ANT .C~ICA 

I ha.v to advise xou that the informal meeting 
ref rred to in 1J.Y minut 43/44 of 10th Jul.¥, 1958, between 
th Unit d Stat e and Co onwealth members of the group 
took plnc e echeduled on 10 Jul.1. 

At the me ting the Australian r pre ntative 
presented to uc n compl te draft o:f' a ~r at¥ hioh h had 
reoe1v 4 fro Canberra. fhe eetil'l8 did not g t down to a 
d ta11ed consideration of th Australian dro.ft (Annexur A l) 
but it ie nppnrent ~hnt there ie ~und ental difference of 
approach to the Treaty betw n 'the stral1ane on th one 
h a and th Unit d States, and nlso ourselves end possibly 
fle Zealand on the other. fhis difference of approach relateE 
to the question whether th ~reatT should b conf'ined to the 
twelv or wh tber other countr1 ahould be allowed to acced • 
It will b e n th t the Auotralian draft re ty makes no 
prov1 ion et all for scientific oc ae to Anto.rotica ~ithout 

ocee ion to the Treaty. fhe bol draft Treaty 1 tram d 
on th b sie that every State part1c1p ting in ooienti~io 
inv tigntion in Antarctic w1.ll b doinc eo a. eien:ato;ry 
of, or an oc s o~y to, the ~re ty. on 111 hnv th 
obli ation impoeed by the Treaty. 

The ..A:uetral.iona argu that in this fom t Tr aty 

\ 

Will be re tr1ct1ve. Th ry dou t heth r 1 t woul be .PO Bible 
to con rol the aot1Vit1 o ot other S ate if h y r not f'u11 
partial pant • In th ir cind 'th ain PIU'.PO&e of o. t.rreaty 
ie ~o e able to control ussian activity in t rotic • To 
this end they con ider ~~ of ~irst importance hat the uasiane 
eboUld be part1o1 ts in the i'reaty or eni ation and they 
apparently f el thnt the Russian would not part1c1 t if 
p rt1o1 tion • r to be confined to t e 'lwelv • ~hey concede 
that 1 t r:n1 ht be poasibl :tor the uaei • to ring in th ir 
eatellit a a full participant , but they em to think it 
pref rabl that the satellit a b bound by th terms o~ the 
~reaty and the obligations thereof. 

fhe ricon position is exactly th sue as our 
own1 e we und r tand 1t from your inute 102/2/V of 14 June, 
195ij. ~h t 1e, that there eho\ild b no prov1e1o for acoese1on 
in the !reat1 (if ther were prov1 ion ~or accees1on it would 
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(;I.I I --
TENTATIVE SUGG S~Ions A ~o .PRINCIFLES WHICH 

IGHT B CON IDZRED POR INCLUSION IN CON CTlOH 
WITH RIGHTS AUD CLAIIdS I 

Th treaty might contain a provision which would provide 
that nothi in the 98reement ohould be int rpretad aa a r nunciation 
by any party of ony claim to territorial sovereignty in Antarctica 
which it might have aeaerted, or a renunci tion or diminution by any 
party of any baaie of claim to territorial sovereignty in .Antarotioa 
which it might have so a reoult of ite activities or those of its 
nationals. It might also be provided that nothing in the agree ent 
should be interpreted ae recognition by any party of all or any 

part of nny other country's claim or baeia of claim to territorinl 
sovereignty in Antarctica. The legal et tua guo exioting at the time 
this ogr ement enters into force, with reepeot to mattero of territorinl 
eovereisnt¥ in Antarctica, would not be ~feoted by thi• ~ree ent and 
would be aint ned throushout ite duration. No acts or activities 
taking place bile this agreement is in 'force would h ve QJlY effect 
on such status quo or conetitut a b ai of claim to territorial 
aovereignt1 in Antarctica. 

July 15 1958 tate--?D, Washington, D.C. 

• - -J _,,,., ... , .............. ~ UV .UVll UlllS VUDDJ.UJ.e ~o 

secur the necev ary fao111t1ee or the Oonterence t 
G neva in September, owing to the t ot th t the cond 
Conference on the P cetul U ea of Ato c Eners.y Bnd th 
Unit d N ions S nr Confer nee will b eetiDB there 
duri that ontb. Octob r, he f lt, would al o be 
difficult becawse of the l.!.U. and O.A.T.T. etinge 
dur.Lna that month. 
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eo far • to e1J8geet that it might be nee saary to consider 
ad 1tting India to the Conference ae a quid pro quo for their 
withdrawal of the it • ~here i Yid ntly now no possibility 
of the Australians taking thia l~ne as th Auetrnl.ian representative 
infor ed ue that hie Government had now taken up a very ~i:n:? 
attitude against India's edmission. A far the United Stat s 
is oono rned 1 Ambassador DanieLo aaid thnt the State Deport ent 
oontinu s to be opposed to the admission of InC1a. 

In refard to the Italitlll r queat for participation 
Ambaeendor Dan ole advised ue that the Italians, in their note 
to the St te Department, had re1'erred to Italy's participation 
in IGY aotivitiea in Antarctica (limited to an expert at New 
Zealand's Scott base), to the pee ibility of additionBl. co-
oper tion in tbe future, to the deep intereet of Italian political, 
c'11.tural and soientific circle , and ho.d expressed It ly's desire 
to participate in the Con!erenoe t leaet as e.n observer. In the al 
d1ccuse1on wbioh followed it as gen r lly 86J988d thnt Ital.ian 
port1o1 tion in Antarctica did not uet1fy part1c1p tion in the 
Conference and that to inclUde Itll.ly would raise difficulties 
about including Indi and othera. On the other hand the 
pose1b1lity of invit~ o servers ehould perhaps not be excluded 
and further thought should be given to this g ner principle. 

wolll.d b glad of your co ente. 

Oopiee to London and Oanberr • 

J. G. STEWART 

CHARG~ D' APFAIRES a.1 . 



w e accepted by the group as the basis for th• 41eouas1on at 
th •ting of 22nd July. 

6. 

It was B8?'8•d that t Ne Z ale.na draft on 
tb1a principle, a copy of whioh was forwarded to rou with our 
inut 43/44 of 11th July, will torm th baai• for di oussions 

at the next eating of the group on 22nd July. The headiJJB of 
that dr ft has been amend d to re d followas 

"~he nationals, organi tione d overnments of 
ll countries should en3oy freedo of ao1entifio reee rah 

in Antarctica, subJeot to th observance of rules 
establish d by or under the pres nt aeree ant. Co- operatl..ve 
arrangements ehould be ade to co-ordinate E\lCh research 
and to exchWlB• information reculting therefroa. 

t 

fhe representative of Australia was the only l 
e ber of the group to com~ant on the draft. He repeated the 

A tralinn view which w have nlr d'3 reported to 7ou and 
wbich ie eat out in Article II of their draft Treaty, that it 
would bs preferable that the en3oyment of the c.dvant es of 
freedo of scientific research should b ti d in ao e •83 to 
a1 nature of the Treaty. Thie of cour a all ties in w1 th the 
present Auatrali view that provision should be .made tor 
accession to the Treaty . 

At the informal meeting on 14th July betw en the United 
States and the Com:nonwealth group th whole question of accession 
had a1n been di cussed, and the attitw.1 ot th respective 
pnrti s w as follo a. Th United States o.nd oureelve remain 
opposed to wi aoc seion clause. The Australians on the other 
hand, ao 7ou are aware, favour such a clause. The United Ki.ngdom 
did not otate its poaition and does not appear to have decided yet 
what line to follow. The New Zealandera have ev1dentl¥ received 
instructions to the effect that en ncceee1on cluuse might have to 
be considered it this would be the only way to ensure Russian 
co-op ration. If, however, too h1gb a price had to b paid for 
Ru s1an co-op ration then lew ealnnd might have to conE1der 
whether it would be worth while proc edine with the Treaty. 

Aabassador Daniele infor d us that the Chilean baese.dor 
h d raised th him in a r ther vague ·~ the possibility of 
dr ing up co e sort of protocol on eo1ent1f'ic co-op ration which 
would b open to signature by all countr1 • t.n approach of this 
natur mieht ell be a eana of overcomina th difficulty re en 

ooession clause, if the protocol could be drawn up in uch a way 
as to e body the principles of the reat7 but at the e e t1 
to exolud tho protocol signatories fro partici tion in the 
Adllinietrative body which would be set up by the reaty. !h 
Chilean r present tive ade no reference to this question at 
Tuesda.v '• e ting, but it ciay oo e up at a later et 

Other matters I would like to menti.on h re which ere 
dieoues d at the Unit d States-Co onw alth ,eet1ng on 14th Ju.ly 
but not at the meeting of the group of twelve on 15th July 
r late to the Indian initiative to obtain ineoription of the 
item on th agenda of the United tions, and Italian participation. 

Aa far ao the Indian initiative ie concerned you will 
recall that the Australians at our et1n of 10th Jul1 had gone 
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~he French repr a1ntative expre aed a 
preterenc for the use of the word udelimitation" in th 
place of 'definition". The United R1 dom h d no obJection. 

It was g nernlly AJ:!'lrati d that the United 
Kingdom draft would form useful b ai for di cussion at the 
next meet1118 on 22nd JulJ. 

4. Freezing of the Stntu Quo. 

In nccordanoe with th deo1s1on ot the 
meeting of 8th July, the United States pr eent d a p per on 
this subject to the group. The pnp r, a copy of which ie 
attached, is seentially th rune as the United States 
drllf't which have already trBn 1tted to 1ou under cover 
of minute 43/44 of 30th June, 1958 . 

The United Kingdo and Australi tressed the 
nee seity of having in th Tre ty provi ion alone the line 
of the United States draft. Support tor theeo principles 
was also torthco:iins fro New Zealand o.nd lorw~. 

The ench for some r aeon are not quj.te 
hupp3 abo~t ouch provision and the French r pr sentative 
re erved hie Gov rn ent' e poai ti on on this question. e 
hav not b n unnware of thie Prenoh view but no one appears 
to have been ble eo far to e cure from them an adequate 
elucid t1on of their attitude. Th French repr Bentative 
erely stat d at the e ting that th main purpose of the 

Treaty c:re to secure the use ot An~arctica for peaceful 
purposee d &cientific research and that hie Government had 
eom doubts ae to ~he necee 1ty ot bringing in cono1deration 
of overe1GJ1ty ~o achieve th••• ob~ective • This attitude 
,ppea.rs to 'be unrealistic as it is quite clear to us that 

the disouseiona will get nowhere unless there iG tome 
provision in it alone tbe linee of th~ United St tee draft. 
~he Fronoh repreeentativ ha promised further detai1o ot 
their position at the next oeet1ng, when e will no doubt 
be able to obtain a clearer asses ent e to their stand on 
this matter. 

Th repre ent tive of the u.s.s.R. took the 
opportunity oocaa1oned b7 the Prenoh int rvention to reetate 
their view that the Bin purposes ot th Cont renoe, which 
should be open to participation o'l all ooantri • who wished 
to t e part, was to secure !fr ty streeGi eoien"tific 
re arch and pe ce1ul ueea and h wondered wh ther other 
queatione euoh as t oee cone min territorial riG}lte ahould 
not be discussed at a separate conference. 

1'h1.c eu~meetion w taken no further and the 
Sov1et representative raieed no ob3eotion when it wae put to 
the sroup by the Chairrian thnt the United State draft should 
form th b sie for discussion at the eetins on 22nd July. 

5. Peac ful. Uaee of Antarctic • 

The New Zeal 6 draft on thic principle, 
which as forwarded to you with our minute 43/44 of 11th July, 
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2. 

fhe repreeentativ of Australia expressed a 
preferono for Wasb11'18ton th venue but at t d that his 
Govern ent would b quite happy to eet in Pari or Geneva. 

fh representative of Prance st ted that h 
h d been instructed to S&J that hie Government would be 
prepared to so into the question of holdina the Conference in 
Parle, should it be decided that Po.r1a would be a desirable 
location. 

e have be n told by the N w Zee.landers that 
the Baesiane feel v ry strongly about th d airability of 
holding the Oonferenc in G nev and th y ore xpected to 
try and insist on thiD• 

2. Contact with the Presa. 

Aft r soma discussion it was decided that if 
enquiries were address a to me b re of th sroup by the 
press, they could reply alo th following linee1-

Preliminary in.formal diecueeione, in 
prepnr tion for o.n international conf rence, are 
taking plac in W shington between representetives 
ot tbos nations participntine in the scientific 
programme in Antarctica. !he details cf the 
~nternational conter nee have not y t been 
d ter in d . 

3. Definition of tarotioa. 

Th United lri do r pr eentativ circulated 
t th ~e ting their dro.ft definition of Antarctica (see 

annexure to our minute 43/44 of 11th July, 1958). He 
stat d that the United Kingdom h d originally intended to 
include a reference to the Contin ntal Shelf in their 
definition ae the Shelf might eventually beco e of some 
importance in exploration and exploitation. As the term 
"Continental Shelf'" had been given a definite interpretation 
in the 1958 Geneva Convention, however, they felt a reference 
to it could be excluded from th .Antarctic Treaty. 

~here as very little discue ion of the 
tJn1ted Kingdom draft, mainly b caus all parti wiahed to 
refer it to their Gove nta for instructions. The 
r preeentative 0£ the U.S •• R. de eo what vaeu state-
ent to th effect that the d ~n1t1on should accord with the 

fact that one of the purposes of the !reaty is to provide 
for develo ant ot re earch work in Antarctica. He ded 
that the definition of Antarctica should be baaed on a 
detinition which should b worked out by the cientj.fic 
Oowic11 on Antarctic eearoh. It i not clear exactly 
wh t the nuesiana have in mind but w shall no doubt hear 
or of this on 22nd July, hen th roup again meets. 

There wae a briet di cueaion as to h ther 
it w n cesea.ry to inclUde a refarenoe to th High Seac in 
the d finition but no conclusion w a reached. 

3/ •.. 
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15th July, 1958 

AI AG 

s 

~HE SECRETARY OR EXfE AL AFJAI St 

PRETORIA 

pl oe tod~ 

ANTARCTICA 

~he week1y e ting of the group of twelve took 
d the following matt re were diacuased:-

1. !Une and l oe 

(o.) !L!.· 
The representative of the United 

States expressed the ho th t th Oont reno would b 
bl to take place towards th nd of uauat or early 

Sept ~ber and be raic d the qu tion h th r 1t .ould not 
b advioa"Die in ord r ~o xp dite the Conf ranee for the 
group to e t twice k. e th _point th t if 
there w prospect ot th Cont r nc eeti during the 
l tter half of ~uguet or early Septa ber, it wou1d b 
desirable for the group to co~pl t its deliber tione by 
the end of this onth in ord r to nable the participating 
gov rn ento to prepar e.deq t ly for the Confer nee end 
to enable the oat government to ake the n oesssry 

range nte for the Confereno • The Unit d States 
sugg etion for more freq~cnt eetin~e of the group ae 
endora d by the repreoentative of Chile, ew Z aland, 
Au.etralia and u.s.s •• end the group tlgr ed that a from 
the we k co encins ond93, 21st JuJ.y, it would eet 
twic a week on Tuesday and hursdaye. 

In th 1~omal t lks b tw en the 
Unit d States and the Com:::ionwealth group the sen ral 
cons n ue of opinion htls been that • ehou.ld a1 at hold1Jl8 
th Co~erence enrl7 in S pt ber but that there wa no 
point in o1 to a Conference without r aeonable agreement 
on ob~eot1vea. It was felt th t 1n th b enc of such 
ngree ent 1t miebt be better to xt n the preparatory 

JI . di c si on • 

J.~./.4 .. i'J(~· (b) Pl c • 

!/. I / 11 . • !!he United t t r preeentati ve drew }. ~ a v~attention to the faot (already ref rr a to in our minute 
43/44 of l ~uly 1958} that it 'llight not be possible to 

41)1 
secure the neoeeeary facilities ror th Confer nee t 
G neva 1n September, owing to th f ot that th cond 
Confer nee on the Peaceful Us e ot Atomic Energy and the "' r/1 Unit d Nation Suear Oonferenc will b a ting ther 

' durina that onth. October, he felt, would al o be 
difficult because ot the X.~.U. ond G.A.T.T. me tings 
durins that onth. 

2/ .. • 
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SECRET Ref. 43/44 

15th July 1958 

j/,lfi lfi,. 

r tM1~.?~ww6 t/ !ht 

6~11hr~y 

er. 43/44 

15th July, 1958 

ho group of twelve took 
a were discussed:-

ihe Conference. 

ntative of th United 
LONDON Conference ould be 

d of August or arly 
lion whetb r 1 t would not 
1 the Conference for the 
:made th point that if 
:rence etins auring the 

- - ___ ,, uvptenber, it wou1d be 
ueeirnoic for the group to co~pl te its deliberations by 
the end of this onth in ord r to nable the participating 
governmentD to prepare ad quatel7 for the Conference and 
to enable the host government to mQk th necee ary 

re.ngemente for the Confer nee. The United Statee 
suggestion for more freq~ent eetin o of the group was 
endoreed by the reprecent tivea of Chilo, N w Zea1and, 
Australia and u.s.s.R. end the roup agr ea thnt as from 
the week oommenc1Jl8 ond93, 2let July, it would meet 
twice a week on Tu sd~e and Thuradnf • 

In the informal ~alks b tween the 
Unit d States and the Co onwealth group the genera1 
consens\18 of opinion has been that we ahoul.d a1 at holding 
the Conterence arly in S pt mber but tbat there was no 
point in goi to a Conference without reaeonable agreement 
on ob~ectivee. lt as felt that in the absence of such 

ree ent it might be better to extend the preparntory 
JI . discus ions. 

J.~)J,,..,i)(~· (b) Pl c • 

!J. . 
1
/ • !rhe United Stat a representative drew 

}· ~ .J,l v'~ attention to the f ct (already referred to in our minute 
43/44 of 1 auiy 1958) that it sht ~ot be »Osaible to 

Iv# 
eoure the n cesoar1 fac1l1t1 for the Con£erence at 

Geneva in September, owing to the fact that th Second 
Confer nee on the P o fUl Uses of to o .En rG¥ end the 

t1; /1 Unit d :Nations s ar Confer nc will be eeti:ne; ther 
' du.rine th t onth. Octob r, h felt, would a.leo be 

difficult because of the I.!.U. and G.A.T.T. eatings 
during that month. 

2/ .. • 
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epontan oue and tentative, and diecuaaion of them ae not carried 
far. It ic possible that further consideration to them ay be 
given and it would be uae:f'ul if you could ~iah ua with your 
co enta. 

The ~ueotion of inv1t1118 oboervers to the Conference 
(my despatch 43/44 of 15th July) came up for diacuesion, but 
nobody had any instructions in the atter. Someone did suggest, 
however, that instead of inviting individual. countri•• to send 
observers, it might be possible to invite the United Nations to 
send an observer on behalf of Unit d Nations member countries; 
such a move might be Useful, it wao auggeoted, in view of the 
fact that th Genero.l Assembly ould be se1Eed of the Indian 
1 tem. 

Copies to London mid CWlborra. 

J. G. STEW ART 

CHARGn D' l'FAIRES a.1 . 

P.S. A copy of u.N. document A/3852 of the 
15th July, 1958, containing 'the Indian 
letter of inscription and explanatory 
me orandum is attached 1n oaee it hae 
not yet reached you fr-0m New York . 



2. 

Th Britiah and fiew Zealanders appear not une1mpathetic 
to tb1 vie • l t Unit d Stat re a1 s opposed to an 
~ooee ion cl uee, ba eador Daniels g ve the 1 preeeion yeeter
d that the1 ight be prepnred to ooneid r cceptin& 1t as a 
last resort. He thought, however, that we should pursue the 
United Statee proposals for a reetriotive Treaty; and in this 
I upported hi • 

It was ugg sted to the Australians that if some 
concession ha to be mad to the Ru eian it would not be 
1e ~o off r that cono eeion until it were certain th t no 

progr es oould b ad without it; th t should fir t press 
our f~ra at position (the restrictive ~re ty) leaving the 
question ot a oonceseion on accescion for coneid ration as a 
compromise solution if necessary. 

The Australian arg nt ainet th1si however, was 
one of timing. If the Conference is to be cal d before the 
Antarctic ite oomee up in the United Nations General Assembly 
it is nee eear1 to ake quick prosress, and thio oould not be 
done without sounding out the Rueeinn position at an earl7 date. 
For this reason Cwiberra was anxious th t th Australian 
propo ale b put to the Russians and the others without dela_y. 

~he position woe somewhat co plicated, however, by 
uncertainty as to the attitude of the Chileans and Argentines 
on the question of o.n acceeeion clouse. The A erioans and 
Au.streliana had conflicting aaeeesmente of the attitudes of 
thee two countries. 

In the end the .Australians ear ed to hold over 
presentation of their propoaale to the nua inn• at l aet until 
after the next e ting of th Twelve. In the eanti e attempt 
would be d to obtain cl rity on th attitude of the Chileans 
o.nd Ara ntine a. 

Dur1Zl8 the course of the diaouasione an entirely 
new 14• was put :forward by .A.Di ae84or Dnn1 la. Bearing in 
mind the rh ps leg1t1Jnate cone rn of many oountri s other 
thnn the Twelve that Antarctica should be ue1d only tor peaceful 
purposes, he wondered hether it might not be possible to 
include in Article I of the Treaty proviaion for the United 
~ationa to eend observation te to Antarction under oertain 
oiro stances to check on any allegation that the area might be 
beinc used for other than peaoetul purpose • H eaid that the 
idea waa entir ly p roonal and hc.d not been conaider d by the 
State Deparbent; it had co to hi durint; our talk. By 
such eans, be so.id, it might be possible to si-v• eat1.sfact1on 
to the concern of countries auch as Indi , without admitting 
th to the dminietrativ bod)'. United Nations observation 
too ght prove very usetu1 in th event that the Russians should 
prove difficult on the qu etion ot inepeotion. United atione 
observation would take plac (on conditions to be worked out) 
on~ when there was evidence o! threat to p ao , a eitu.ation 
in which th United Nations would in any c se be concerned. 

baaaador Daniele' eug stiona in tb1e r gard were 

3/ ••. 
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18th July, 1958 
.!IRBAG 

S C R E T 

THE SECRFrARY POR .Er.fER AL A7J'AIBS, 

PRETORIA 

ANTARCTICA 

At an in1'oraa1 et1Zl6 ot tb Oo onwealth/United 
Dtatea group yeet rde.r further cone1~erat1on was given to the 
queation of including an acoeeaion ol use in the proposed 
Tr aty on Antarotica. All the old nra ente w re gone over 

d 11 ttle new arged. The us trili an ba ey 1 e under 
atrone pr eaure fro Canb rr to put their proposals for nn 
acoeesioD clause to the us 1ans and the others as eorly e 
po e1ble to teat their r actions. The Australian position 
briefl.Y ae ms to b 1 

( ) Australia conoid r it aentiol that Ruaoin 
participate in the Tr aty. 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The .uetral.ian re oppoa d to th• Russian 
proposal that ~art1c1p tion iD the Confer nee 
be xtended beyond the Twelve ( xc pt pooeibly 
01 the 1no1Qa1on of obeervore) . Thut is, they 
consider the terms cf the fre ty should b 
worked out by the Tw lve only. 

It they cannot give satisfaction to th Euaeiana 
on the question of Conference po.rt1o1pation, the~ 
conaider it will be necea ary to ott r the 
Bueeiane ao other induce ent to eneur their 
participation in the !reaty. 

They consider it unrealiatic to think that the 
\.lesian view (pro pted no doubt by an averaeneas 

to b ing in a minority of on in th dainietr -
t1ve body} could be atietied by ing provi ion 
tor a restricted term ot ace e by other 
countri.ee to Antarct1o tor oientitic r s arch, 
1.e. without represent tion ot those other 
countries on th adm1n1etrat1ve body. 

~jl+t··10~, 

~Ill//~ 

f.,~11 

( ) The minimum wb1oh ther con 14 r th re 1 &Ill 
possibility ct the Bua 1ana oceptins is an 
cceaeion clause in th Treaty . 

(t) To ensure Buasian participation they are prepared 
to ace pt an aooe ion cl uae which would at 
acoeeaion open to cowitri.ee participatine 
activ 1¥ in eo1entifio inv stigation in Antarctica. 
(Thie they think could keep th n ber of 
aocesaione within re eonable bounda) . 

2/ . •• 
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r. 43/44 

18th July, 1958 

-fl:u~w r·/·. '/,;rrlJ:' "ff' . 
'/ ~ • /Nf''f'(' of the Oo onwealth/United 

naider tion waa given to the 
n olauee in the proposed 

LONDON 

MJ4-t··~. 

J~tl<.t~ 

"'~f;. 

Y/,.,.,,fr ~tyfiw. Y 'I;" 
ld araumenta were gone over 
tralian baae1 is under 
put their propoa8la for an 
and the oth re ae enrly as 

~ht A tral1an position 

re 1t eeeent1Bl that Rueela 
e l'r aty. 

ll'e opposed to the Russian 
:ticipation in the Conference 

b 8X"li•u~-- __ nd the i'welve (except poaeibly 
by the 1nclue1on of ob rvere) . ~hat 1 , thy 
consider the terms of the Tre ty hould be 
worked out b7 th !l'welve onl,y. 

(c) ~f they cannot give aatiefaotion to the Rueo1an• 
on the question of Oonf renoe p rt1c1p tion, they 
consider it will b neoeeeary to offer the 
Rueaione eom oth r induoe ent to en ur their 
participation 1n the freaty. 

(d) The1 coneider it unreBli tio to think that the 
Buseien view (prompted no doubt by an av reeneee 
to being in :minorit1 ot one in the administra
tive body) could be ati f'ied by mnking provision 
tor a reetricted torm ot ooese by other 
countri a to Antarctica tor ecientific research, 
1.e. without representation of thoue other 
countri on the adm1nietrat1ve body . 

( ) The nimua which they consider there is ~ 
possibility ot the Rueeian accepting is an 

cce eion cle.use in the reaty. 

(f) fo nsure Rueaian participation the1 r prepared 
to accept an acceaeion claue which would ak 

ccee ion o n to oountriea participatins 
aotivel.f in ac1ent1fio investigation in Antarctica. 
(Thie they think could keep the number of 
aoceseions within r aeonable bounda) . 

2/ . •. 
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oJ .. ,~ fr 

~erret r~ for ~ter 1' air , l?R 

24t June, 195 (3 . 40 •. ) 

AIIT :\RC:'ICA. 

Today' eeting, about wnich r port follows by 

airffi il, n-een to acce~t as baeis for excnLnge of vie ·s 

.,. 
... ,. t .... t 

d C..l i 

an headings referred to 1 ite 43/411 o'f' 

A~ ne~t ~eetinJ JulJ lat there W1 , b ener 1 

o all these he illJ w t rtic 1 r c nsil~r -

"D ~ini ti on of Antcu-ctic " nd "Poai tivn in r 

t nor .. - 1. natoriee". 

If y have viewa other t .• an tn lre dy 

co unic t d to us on any of tnesc inte we wo t .. d 

i t> rP-ceivinb the before July let. 

2/ . . . 
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o th -Prica 

"': - t ry fc r ter 

D""!J A"'C. l:>th J ly, lO!i ( .QQ , • ) 

~ • 112. 

ANTARC'"ICA. 

It wa a3reed at eet· ~ toi ~ th t mb !'S Of 

gr1>11 woJ.ld ae k 1nstructionn fro their !}ov rn nt<:1 .., the 
follo i 

July: 

2. 

tt rs for discussion at the next 

The revised Unit 
Ar.t retie • 

r -rt 

~ New Zeal n ~ r on P ac ~ 
~ci nt~fic ReaeEU"c . 

3. A United States spcr 
in Ant rctica iich a iP 
we aubmitte to y ~ under c v r 
43/44 vf 30th June. 

ti~ on 22nd 

and 

T 1 1 Lera referred to in (l) and (?) abov~ were 

fc.rwarded with minute 43/44 of llth July. 

We would apprE>ci te ye .,.. com: ent b.Y 21st July. 

2/ ... 
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niffic lty reco n sed 1~ r e rd to av d1Jl8 
reference to hi~h se is t 1a t elve overnments 
would be le0 latin for an are covere by 

exlstin? interna• 4 onal conventi 
hand so e dele0 tea ~o nted out 

e s of the high seas w ~ch re 

n . un othor 
t. t there a "' 

ubject to 
e)artte T~P ty arrang ~nnts such QB Ai;reement 

on 'Fi .neries in 'forth Atlr ntic. 

SECRET I 

2/ . .. 
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: Af r1c 

i..>ecr tary f'or tern 

r • 111. 

A "1' \.RCTICA. 

At to-d Y's meetilld it w decid d th t on July 29tn 
representatives should bive their goverru nte views on the 
following riattera: 

l. Desi~ b 1 lity of scttinc; lat Se t ber a the 
target date for the Conference ~r vi ed a ct'fici nt pro resa 
wil. hav been achieved at the ratory trlk 

2. 
to C') V 

y l<.r 0 

Tte order of pr r~~ence of 
nilltS th~ Conference at Paris, 
c neva noted. Pl 

overri enta in regard 
~snington or Gen va. 
e t :rap • ., our 

ref renc Paris or asnin -+on. 

3. "he delimi atio. of Ant rct c , t kn into account 
follow n three 1roposala: 

( e) U. K. draft de fin! ti on. 

(b} A Rusalrn proioaal (n t deb ted today) ti t 
delim1t t1on should be baaed on der n 4 tion of 
SCAR 111 accorJance with which Antarctica ie 11 ited 

b,y the Antarctic Convergence, that 1.s, th zone of 
conver ence of the olar and s1btropical w ters. 

(j c.oeur to y~ur 102/2/7 of ?7th June he re~er•nc ). 

(~) Chil an ropoa 1 that re~ r LC to h eh seas 

0£ deter in ~b ettent of 
roble of terr~tcria 

~ ntal .e f', c nti 
l.e that rath 

t 
t 

t ar~ la 

""' 
9 nd 

:!.e''. 

rel., 

4 re.vi 

er bet { 

! d1ff ... eulties 

nu o r iei 
ce t wat rs, conti

te1. 

c • 

2/ ... 
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~outh African Embassy, 

Secretary f or External Attaira, 

D ~PATc·mn: 24th July, 1958 (4.00 p.m.) 

No. 118. 

ANTARCTICA, 

tay No. 117. 

To meet pooit1on of Chileans who have presiden

tial elections on September 4th, it was decided tod y that 

governm nts be requested to indicnte whether 8 Cr peat 8) 

Sept.ember and not l (repeat 1) September would be 

desirable ae target date for Confcrenoa. 

.., v -> 2tn 
Pole". 

2/ ... 
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LONDCN. 

43/44 43/4 .. 

Ti;LEGRA 

ernal Affairs, 

, 1958 (4.00 p.m.) 

ot Chileans who have pres14en-

4th, it was decided tod y that 

indicate hether 8 (re oat 8) 

1) Soptecbor would be 

r Cont rence. 

2/ ... 
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armed eorvicca for logiotic aupport. Chile, the Argentine, 
the United St t e and Unit d Kinadom all ke uae of their 
arm d forces e.g. navy a.na air forces in eupport of peaceful 
o1entitio roeearoh in Antarotion . In fact th United States, 

Unitod Kingdom and Ch11 an repres ntative in tho diocuseione 
which .follow d on tho Ruoaian ugge tion ma4o it clear that 
their armed f orceo did in fact play an 1m~ortant part in 
eupportina their soi nt1fic reooaroh in Antarctic for peaceful 
purpoooa and that ouch support tor logiatio purposes should 
not be regarded as contrary to the principle ot peaceful ueoa 
of Antarotioa. If such support were preclude4 it woul.d be a 
aorioua blow to scientific work. ~he representative of Japan 
wonderod whether thia idea might not be incorporated in a 
protocol to the fr aty. The re~r eontativo of France ougGcsted 
that it would b uoe:f'ul if provision could be made in the i'roaty 
or if neoeeaary in a protocol :tor definition aa to what con
otitut d loGietip support and it would c em that thi ~e a 
uee:f'ul sugscetion which w!11 require further consideration. 

!he Japanese repreoentative al o Bl28l!eated t.h.!lt 1t 
would a em ndvis ble to keep tho etatecent of the principle of 
peaceful uae ao ohort as pooaibl - h felt that the SU88eeted 
roferenco to military matterc related to queet1one of detail 
which ~ould aore ap~ropr1ately find their prop r place in a 
protocol to the !l'reaty. This auggootion leo f'ound eor:m 
favour with the representative ot tow Zealand who poiDted out 
that it would be de clear that any attao nts to the Treaty 
would :f'orm an integral part ot 1t. :rhe Unitetl States repro
eent tive wondered whether it l!light not be po sible to include 
a G ~arnte article in the Treat7 which would aeal with inter
pret tive parts of the varioua o.rt1cleo ot the Treaty . 

fhere l7ilB no further di oussion of this ciatter and it 
a agr od that the ropreocnt t1vo of the u.c.s • • would present 

a paper sett1na out their o gestions on th wording b tho 
princi l~ ot peaceful uaos at tho noxt eating ot the group on 29th July. 

AD,V comments you 
bo ppreoiat d. wioh to provide on the above will 

Oo.Pi• to London and Canberra.. 

J G. STEWART 

CHAI Go D' A ~IR n. 
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Another proposal which h9. be n put forward is the 
suggestion by the representative ot Ohile t t the roference 
to the high seas in tho United ltingdom dratt should be deleted. 
llo felt that this ould raiao tho difficulty of having to 
determine the extent o! the high sea , t rritorial watore, 
continental. shelf, contiguous zones, etc. Ho also ausgeated 
that rathor than attempting to define or dol1m1t Antarctica 
the Treaty should merely indicate the zone to which it would 
apply. He em.phaoised that it should be left to the aoientieta 
to dotermine a detailed dof1n1tion of Antarctica. All we 
ohould concern ourselves with was deciding on zone to wh1oh 
the Treaty would apply and for thio pur»ose, h thought, the 
following wording should provo sufficient: 

"rhe provic1ons of th0e ~roaty shall npply to 
l nd nd water betweon 60 S latitude and the South 
Pol.e". 

~n difficulty nbout the Chilean ~ropooal ie that 
omieoion ot a referenco to thg hish seao misht tend to imply 
that the hish sea between 60 S and the ~outh Polo 1'a1le within 
the exclusive jurisdiction of a sroup of stateo . On the other 
hand, as alr ac.'l,y reported in our telegram It'o. 117, it wae 
pointed out la the Australian and Norwogi n repreeentativee that 
th re re 1n fact area of tho high oeas which are ubj ot to 

pnrate Tre ty arrangemente . 

~he ording bove propo ed by Chilo s so ~ar received 
tho oupport of the Areentin o.nd r.orw y and the tentative support 
of Japan. A number ot re»reoentati~ao, inter nlia, Australia , 
J pan, Ar ntino, United States, appear to favour the Chilean 
proposal that tho ~reaty ohould not nttenwt to define or d limit 
Antarctica but rather to gree on a zone to which tho Treaty 
would apply nd indeed this proposal would oee.c to hav<i sooe 

rit . 

Ae alre dy re»orted 1n my telegram No . 117, this 
queotion will be diecueeed again at the eeting of the group 
on 29th July. 

4 . Pc ooful Uo ot Antarctica. 

he group d bofor it h N w Z land draft on the 
above ub1ect which was forwarded to you under cov r ot our 
minute 43/44 of llth July, 1958. 

Th representative of the u.s.s.n., while expr asing 
him.e lt in agr ement with the principle o eet out in the Tta 
Zealand dr~t, nevertheless felt tb.!lt it ehould be formul.ated 
in a ore detailed and precise manner. ln p ioul he f lt 
that reference hould be made to the fact th t no military bases 

hould be e t bli hed in Antarctica, that h re should ba no 
military nouevr a on land, ea or 1n the ir and that there 
should be no testing of military .eapons. 1ndic ted that 
lle w a not yet in e position to offer any co nt on Notes (1) 
nd (ll) p onded to the Hew Zealand dr tt. 

The Russian sug otion is of oourae in lino with our 
own thinking regarding tho deoir bility of making some reference 
to non-military uGee , It ia clear, bowevor, that oom aiatinotior 
will have to be m:lde a 0\188Getcd by the New Zealand draft in 
note (l), between military operations proper and the use ot the 

4/ • •• 
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inu>raseion is that hile the United St t a ia not presai:n& 
that the Conf renoe be held in W sh1ngton they ould n ver
thole s ~refer that it be held here. 

2. Announoomont of Tic and Place of Conference. 

The United St te hao rai d the qu t1on of the 
de 1rnb111ty of I!la.king some suitable :01nt announc ment regar
d1Jl8 the time and plnoe of the Cont ranee ae oon no this ie 
finally grood upon. The Prenoh r pr entative felt that the 
group ohould cxorcice oaution in rosard to uoh an announcement 
particularly ae the date of tho Cont renoo might, depending upon 
tho progreoo t the talks,. be aubj ct to oh!lnee. The represen
tative of New Zealand suggootod that there were the followins 
four alternatives 1-

(i) The United States ao tho inviting Governm3nt 
could make the announcement; 

(11) There could be a joint announco~ont of the group 
ot twelve; 

(111) The goverlllilent aoting ae host tor the Conference 
oould make the announcement; 

(iv) !he ho t govermiont could make the 0JU1ouncem:lnt 
on behalf of the twelve countries partioipnting. 

~he representative of the u.s.s.R. expreooed the 
pral1m1nary vie that tho announcement ohould be a joint one 
by the group ot twelve, and this would in fact eom to be the 
most doeirablo course to follow. 

Further d1ocuea1on ot the doairab1l1ty ot an announoe
mwnt and the torm it ohould take will take plnce at following 
meetincs of the aroup. 

3. Delimitation of Antarctica. 

fho French repre entativ and ouroolvos exproaeed 
ouraolve in favour of the United Kinadom draft. 

The repreeontativ of th u • • s.R. l bor t d :!urther 
on tho oucaeotion which he put forward at the ting or the 
group on 15th July and which we have already referred to in our 
minute 43/44 ot 15th July , 1958, o.nd our t legro.m No. 117 of 
22nd July. He »roposod that the delimit tion ot Antarotioa 
should be baa d on tho definition of the Soienti~io Council 
for Antarctic se rch whereby Ant rctioa i 11 ited b7 the 
Antarctic Conv rcence, thnt 1st the zone ot the oonv rg nee 
ot the polar and ubtropical wat r • Accord1?J8 to the enclosure 
to your minute 102/2/7 of 27th Jun31 1956, the zon Df oonver
gonoe follows approximately the 50 5 lnt1tude line. There ha.e 
as yet been no r otion from the other members of th group to 
the Russian proposal but a you will b aware fro our t legram 
No. 117, it will b discussed at th3 e ting of the group on 
29th July. One of the objeot1ona to the Russian propoenl 
would, however, appear to be that tho Ant ctic one of oon
vergonce is not a fixed line but alters from ti to time 
d•» nding upon the flow ot th oce n currents . 

3/ ... . 
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24th Jllly, 1958. 

1'h following 1 
the group of tr. lve which 
weeks 

. ...,,,nr.u:try of :the two tin s of 
held during the course of the 

l. Ti o and Place of the Conference. 

lme. -
At the eeting on 22nd July, it a decided the.t 

ember ot t group ould seek inatruotiona from thefr govern
ments regard! th d oirab111ty of dopting l t September 
ae tho target date of the Conterenoo. At to-day's eating, 
however, the .re re entative of Chile told the group that he 

d b n instructod by his govar.n.m nt to aay that the date ot 
lat »t mber would not be do ir ble from th Chil an point 
ot vie bee ue preeidentinl al otiono are taking place in 
Chile on 4th Septecber. H eueue tod the al.tern tive date 
of 8th Sept mber and after ooma di cua ion it w agreed th t 
reprea nt t1ve ohoul.d consult th ir aovenmonta b tor tho 
m ting on 29th July as to the deoirab111ty of t1x1ng 8th 
Deptombcr rather than let Savtember a the tnraet date for 
the Cont ranee, provided sufficient progroao will h ve been 
aohiov d t the preparator7 ts.l.ka. 

JM Jk..iX~· P1 ce. 

• ~ It wae decided that repreoent t1v • hould ek jv..,._, ilv V ~ inat.,..uotiC1ns regard1Jl8 their governments' proterenco bet en 
.Pc.ria, aahinston anti Geneva as a vonue for the Conference. 

/_ !ho u.s. . 'R. nd :Norway havo x;pro aed their pre-
VV t r nee for G neva but it oula now eem that the choice 11 1.117 be b t en Paria an~ Waeh1llgton. Th re hae never in our view 

r / 'b n much u,pport other than fr the U, ••• tor Geneva a 
a it for tho Con:ter nee. Thie ,is particularly o no that 
the United Stat who had been inatruoted by the sroup to 
1nveot1~t the »raotioal poso1b1l1ty of holding th Conference 
in Geneva, ha reporto that tho United ntione ecor tar1at are 
of th opinion that it ould be qUit 1 onaible to oervio a 
Confer nee there during the first two oka of S pto b r. 

Of tho e countries who hav eo f r expreao d 
pr t renoe ao betwo n Pa.rie nd Waoh1ngton, Au trnli• ana 
J pan prefer aohington ana No?'\'i y prefora Paria~ fh Onitad 
St tea represent tive hae statod that hi gov rnm nt would be 
p rteotly ha y to agree on ari , but that they ould al o be 
quite pre»ared to provide the neoe aary taoilitie here. Olp' 
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July, 1958. 

meetin a ot 
course of the 

to1ded that 
momber1 their govern-
ments l September 
as the y•e a ting, 
how v r up that ho 
had b e t the date of 
let Sep r lo fron the Chilean point 
Qf vlew ~-uuu:o~ proa1dent1al lect1ona r ta.k1.J18 »lnco in 
Chile on 4th Sept ob r. Ho augge t d th alternative date 
ot 8th September and after oome dioouosion it w e greed th t 
ropreoent t1v e should consult their govorhmonte beforo the 
mooting on 29th July as to tho desirability ot fixing 8th 
So~tember rather than let September ao the targ t date for 
th Cont reno , provided eUfficient progro a will have been 
ohieved t the preparator7 t ks. 

JM j~ Kf!aw. Place . 

• ~ It was decided that repreeent t1vee ohould a ek 
I.· ill f ~ 1n t.ruot1cins regardi.DB their gov rnmente' prof r noo betwe n ~ Par1 , sh1DSton ana Geneva as n venue for the Conference. 

/_ fhe u.s.s • .. and o y h ve exprea ed tho1r pr -
VV ferono tor Geneva but it ould now ee that the choice will 1.117 be between P rio and Washington. '!'here haa never in our view 

r / 'been muoh upport othor than from the o.s.s.R. for Genev e 
a ite for the Cont'eronco. Thie is particularly so now that 
the United States who had been instructed by tho group to 
inveoti t the pr otical pooo1b111ty ot holding the Cont rence 
in Geneva, has reports~ that tho United tione secret riat a.re 
ot th opinion that it would bo quite 1 »oaaible to service a 
Conterence there during the first two weeks of Septembor. 

Of thoa countries .ho have ao far x;pr oaea a 
proforenoe s between Paris and laehington, Au trolin and 
J pan prefer Waohlngton and Hot"1\ay prefora Pariel The United 
6tateo reprooentutive hao stated thnt hie government would be 
porfeotl.y ha y to aGZ'ee on arie, but thnt they would also be 
quite pre~arad to provide the n oeeeary ~aoilitie here. Our 
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group »ointed out to him that they were not aware of any 
hesitation on the part of a~ country in resard to the par
ticipation in the Conference and that this was in fact some
thing that all had agreed u~on when President Eioenhower•e 
invitation was accepted . Furthermore, it was pointed out 
tho.t diecussiona among the group were not in any way prejudging 
who.t would take place at the proposed Oonferonce as the group 
wae merely reviewing cattere which would be taken up at the 
Oonfcronoo without anybody being comoitted in any way by these 
exploratory talks. Such exploratory diecuaeions would enable 
govornmonts to be informed well in advance of the Oonferenoe 
as to what difficulties and problems they would face at the 
Conforonce, nnd co \7ould enable thett to take the necessary 
steps to brief their delegations fully on all euch matters. 
Uembers again stressed that past experience in international 
spheres had proved that translation of general principles into 
a Treaty was a difficult :matter and that the neoeoao.ry ground
work ould have to be done at preparatory talks. If the talks 
were suspended as suggested by the representative of the U. S.S.R. 
the only alternative to such talks would be to proceed t~..rough 
diplomatic channels to prepare for a Oonferenoe. Thie wae a 
cumbersome procedure and would tako a long tioo and if no 
eatisractory preparatory work was done the Conference would be 
a. long drawn out e.nd expensive o.f:fo.ir. :Purthermore, the group 
had in fact made considerable progress in deciding on time and 
place and it would be utnble to reach any decision on the ti~~ 
of ouch o. Conference until it was clear what progreoe was be•n4. 
:cade in the exchange of views amens the group in Washington. 0 
Ambassador Daniels enquired from tho Soviet representative 
whether there would be any objection to members of the group 
purely voluntarily handing out papers for disouesion which they 
had thonaolveo drawn up, but he received the sane negative 
reoponae from the u.s.s.R., who r iterated his position that 
only the queotione of time, place and procedure should be 
diecueaed at the preparatory talks. 

As it was apparent froo the d1ecuee1on that the group 
~as getting nowhere in the ~nee of the Russian oppooition, the 
New Zealand repreoentntive, who was in the chair, suggested that 
the diccuaaion be terminated for the dny and thnt in the meantime 
until the next meeting further thought ohould be given as to 
how we should proceed tald.llfl note of the Soviet position and 
oleo the pooition of other representatives ~ho felt that further 
diocuooion on varioua I:la.ttero was desirable. (There the z:otter 
now rests and serious considerution will have to be given to 
future tuotios and whether in fact the group n:iy eventually be 
faced with having to continue discuaeiono without the Russians 
takins po.rt .) 

Copies to London and Canberra. 

J. G. STEW ART 

CHARGe D1APPAIRES. 
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(b) Place. 

fhe follo ing countr1ee xpreeaed a preference for 
Waahingtoni Japan (also had no objection to P rie), Chile, 
BelgiW!l (no objection to Paris), Australia (no obj ction to 
Paris), the United Kingdom (no ooject1on to Paris) and South 
Africa. 

Tho following countries preferred Pnr1s as the venue 
of the Conforonce: Norway, New Zealand and tho United States. 
The United States expression of a preference for Paris must 
be taken merely as a courtesy gesture. Ambassador Daniele 
mado it clear that tho United Stateo would of course be 
perfoctly willing to arrange for tho Conference to bo held in 
Washington if desired. 

The following representatives expreaeed themselves as 
equally divided between Washington and Pnrie: France and 
Argentina. 

The representative of the U.S.S.R. stated that hie 
goverlll!lent ould profer Geneva, but that if the majority wished 
the Oon! ranee to bo held in Washington they would join in the 
decision of the majority. 

fho group ~ecid~d that it was not necessary as yet to 
bake a deoieion with r gard to the place, but that this could 
be discussed again at subsequent meetings. 

After coopletins its discussion on the time and place, 
the group next endeavoured to proceed with a diocusaion of the 
draft paper whioh had been ~repared by tho representative ot 

ew Zealand. At this stage, ho ver, the rG»r eentative for the 
u.s.s.R. asked tor the floor and virtually brought the diecue-

iona to a standstill by inoieting that these papers related to 
tho oubotanoe of the proposed Treaty and that all the group was 
entitled to consider are the queationa of time, place and 
procedure. 'He went on to say that as the group had not been 
able to eolvo the question of time, place and prooedure as yet, 
he interpreted this as meanins that some governments have not 
y t made up their minds about participation in tho Conference. 
If this waa eo, it wou.ld seem to be expedient to suspend the 
talks tor one or t o months and then to meet again in order to 
disouee procedure, time and place for the proposed Cont"erenoe. 
If there was no hesitation on tho part of governments on parti
cipation in tho Conference then the group should decide on the 
questions of timo, place and procedure il!!:ledintely whereupon the 
preli inary talks would have serv d their purpos • All ques
tions of substance would then be considered at the Con:teranca 
itself. 

The Soviet statement came as rather a boobehell to 
the group because durins tho last number ot meetings, aa already 
reported, the Soviet representative had been far more co
operative about discussing papers submitted by ve,rious ~3mbers 
ot the group and indeed had gone eo far at the previous meeting 
as to agree to prepare a pape~ setting out the Soviet 's views 
on the question ot peaceful uses. It ie obvious, however, that 
the Soviet repreoen~ative he.a received new instructions trom 

oscow and is going to be as difficult and uncooperative aa he 
was when the meetings first started. In vain members ot the 
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30th July, 1958. 

The following is a sumz:w.ry of the discusoione among 
the group of twelve which took place on the 29th July. 

(l) Time and Place. 

(a) ~ime. 

The following countr1ca had no objection to the 
target date for tne Con.foronce of 8th Septembers Jn»an, 
Prance, Chile, Argontino, United Stntes, South Africa and 
Norway. 

t.J. /M'K~ Bepteabor T:~t f~~~~i~! ~~~'.t~;c;e;0~fa~~! ~:i:01 t~~ ~~~h 
September was euggeeted)z Belgium and New Zealand. 

~ iv V ~he Auatra.l1an repreoentative oto.ted 'that his govern-
~ •. • ( mont wua not prepared to submit an opinion on the suitability 

'--~ \~, · of holding tho Conference in S ptember until there was more 
ltl/ progress in tne meetiilgn of the group. !he United Kingdom 

I 
ti . had doubto about holding the Conference Ile early a.a 8th Septem-

b 1 ber end like the Australians felt that it could not agree on 
a dute until there wao nubstanti lly. moro progress in the work 
of the group. The representative of the u.s.s.R. referred to 
the proposal of the Indiana that th queution of Antarctica 
should be inscribed en the Agenda of tho T'irt enth Gon~ral 
Assembly nnd suggested that the ante of th Conf renoe should 
be shelved until fter the Assembly had decided whether the 
question should bo included on the Agendn. If the As embly 
dia inscribe the item an~ 1t w s d1acueoed then ho felt that 
it would nat'\lr. lly be desir bl for the views expressed at tho 
General Aasemb1y to be taken i~to aooount. Aa already 
reported in our ~inute 43/44 0£ 24th July, 1958, we had been 
Win£~rmed inforoally that t e Indians d decided to withdraw 
lthe item on Antarctica from th proposed Agenda of ths Thirte3nth 
General Assembly. We were somewhat ourpriaed, therefore. wh9n 
the Soviet repreeentative raised the question of tho Indian 
1te and won~cr whether they have luter inforc:ition th n we had 
on Indian intentions . however after the Soviet repreeentntive 
haa epokon the representativ o of the Argentine, Chile and New 
Ze land all indicated that th~y hud in f ot leClI'nad th t it was 
tbe intention of the Indiana ~o withdraw their item although 
thio apparently has not yet been done . 

As you will see from the bovc, tho majority of the 
group hue eJtl)reasod itself in favour of 8th September ae a 
target date, nevertheloas the meeting decided that it would 
take no firm decision on this question as yet and would awa; 
oubocquont developments. 
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30th July, 1958. 

Affaira, 

rICA. 

a ewm:mrv of the diecueoione among 
took ~lnce on the 29th Jtily. 

ountrieo had no objection to the 
1erence of 8th September: Japan, 
, United Stnteo~ South Africa and 

1ountrfco would not object to 8th 
~ot prefer a later d~te (tho 15th 
t elciW!I and No~ Zealand. 

I~ ,.,.., .. 'fl'_... ... acm oxea;zc:n1 representative stated that his govern-
V ment was not prepared to submit an opinion on the suitability 

tv~ \~· ot holding the Conference in Se»tecber until there was more 
prog.reoe in the meetings of the group. fho United Kingdom 

I 
ti. had doubita bout holding the Conference as early ea 8th Scptem

~ l ber nd like the Australians felt thnt it could not a~ee on 
a d te until there was uubstantially oorc 1 rogreoa in the work 
Of the aroup. The repreeentative of the U.S • • R. referred to 
the propoanl of tae Indians 1h t tho quootion of Antarctica 
shoul be inscribed on the Agenda of tho Thirtoonth General 
A eombly nnd euggGst d that th date of the Conference should 
be helved until after ~he Aeoenbly had decided whether the 
question should be included on the Acend • If the Assembly 
dia in oribe the ite~ end it wae di cuoaed thon he ~olt that 
it would naturally be desir ble tor the Views expressed at the 
General As eobly t~ be taken into nocount . Ae elready 
reported !n Our minute 43/44 of 24th July, 1958, we had been 
~1:n£~r sd informally ~hat tne Indiane hnd decided to i~hdraw 
'the it m on Antarctica ~rom the propooed Asend of the Thirteenth 
General Aeeembly . We were somewhat eurprieeo, therefore, when 
the Soviet ropre entative r ieed the queotion ot tho Indian 
U and onder whether tuey htwc luter infon:~tion tho.n we had 
on Indian intentions . However after the Soviet representative 
hnG s~oken the repreeent etiveo of the Are)Ontinc, Chile and New 
Zealand all indicat ed t hat they hod in ~ ot learned that it ae 
the ~ntention of the I ndians to withdraw th ir itom although 
th1a apparently has not yet b en done. 

As you will eee f ro the above, th mjority of the 
group hue xpreased i t self in favour of 6th Septemb r as a 
target date, nevertheless the meet ing decided that it would 
take no firm decioion on thia question ao yet and would awaj 
oubaequont developments . 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

.ANTARCTICA 

Administrative Arrangements. 

Proposed United Kingdom wording of paragraph 2 ot 
the United States Draft. 

"2. Ensuring the use of Antarctica for iiurely 
peaceful purposes. The repreaent tiveo shall 
adopt the mensures neoesse.ry to ensure:-

(a) the stationing of observers at specific 
locations and such other inspection 

eaauree aa may be deemed appropriate; 

(b) that such committee or body as muy be 
established to supervise the execution 
of arrangements ude in pursuance of 
(a) above ohould be kept informed by 
the nations concerned of their curront and 
intenaea activitieo in the area; 

(c) that the said committee or body should 
be in a position to effect the detailed 
inspection of any bas or e.ren, by air if 
so required, on the request of any 
signatory to th tre ty". 

uuv rs.a. uu.p u.t:Lu ui cuw·5u nup o liO uvo1a going 1n°"o in ae"Gal..L. 
The United States told the group that it w e prec1oely to 
avoid diecueo1?18 the legal and political statue of territory 
in Antarctica that he had circulated his draft on :rights and 
olaima. He, therefore, eaw sorn mer~t in the United Kingdom 
suggoetion th!it this question of riBhto and claims and also 
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Administrative body, for with the unanimity rule the Soviet 
Union could veto any inspection ot ito own bases . Un:less 
this veto of inspection could be overoooe, Amb eeador 
Daniels doubted whether the Unit ed Statoa would see much 
valuo in entering into a Treaty. 

Oopies to London and Canberra. 

J. G. STEW ART 

CHARGe D' AFFAIRES a .1 . 
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able to bring in aeeociated queationa of aubotance ~or 
discussion, or the answer may be to ignore the Russian 
objections nd ei ply to go ahead with discuasiona in the 
hopes that the Russians will tay to listen and eTentually 
be oompelled to take part. It ie perhaps oignificant that 
the Ruao1an representative r fused to reply apecifically to 
the Chairman's enquiry whether he would object to other 
members of the group xchang1118 views on questions other than 
time , place and procedure . Thie :might possibly mean that 
he would not, at this atage anyway.withdraw from the group 
if it w e to proceed with the talks along these lines. The 
a pproach to these questions will be put to a further test 
n xt week when it may become clearer ae t o how the talks 
should be proceeded with in the future. 

Aside from the foraial eatings of the Twelve thie eek 
we have taken part in some informal dieoussiono with our 
Commonwealth colleagues, with the Americana and with the 
Chileans o.nd Argentines . !he ma.in points whioh havo emerged 
from these discussions are: 

(l) fhe Chileans and Argentines are now strongly opposed 
to the proposed Treaty having an ace esion clause. They 

ould hope to eee the question of freedom of ocees for 
soiontific investigation cover d by a Protoool which would 
bo open to signature by other oountriea intoreoted in scien
t1fio collaboration in Antarctica~ They oontecplate that 
by sign1D.B the Protocol countr1ee would dhere to the prin
cipl•e of th& Treaty but would not have the righto of the 
oignntorios of the ~reaty. However, thoy have not developed 
their thinking on the details of this ide very far. The 
United States is not keen on the Protocol idoa. 

(2) Tho New Zealanders see eooo advantage in an accession 
clause if acoeasion can be contined to a comparatively limited 
number of oountr1ee which show a sor1ouo interest in scien
tifi o invcatigation. 

(3) The Australian reproaentativo has obtained the agree
ment of his Government that he should refr in from presenting 
his proposals on accession until there nppeo.re to be no 
alternative way of gettillcl th co-operntion of the Russians. 

(4) ~oat reprcsentativeo eeom to b oom1?18 around to the 
vi w that in defining the zone of applio tion of the Traa.ty 
it will be neoeeaary to exclude the High Seae from the area 
of a,Pplioation. 

(5) So far there has been no support for using the SCAR 
definition of Antarctica as propooed by tho Baoeians. 

(6) The British have produced an amendment to paragraph 2 
of the United States draft paper on Aaminiotrative arra~e
ments (annexurc P to our ninute 43/44 of 11th July, 1958) . 
The text of the B.t1endment 1e enclosed. ~he Dr1tiah are also 
1nol1ned to the view that it might be inpoesible to obtain 
Ruoeian co-operation in any administrative ar angements unlees 
the unanimity rule were to prevail. !ho United States on 
the other hand would prefer a two-thirds majority rule in the 
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certain other questions should be turther clarified in the 
group befora a decision on a dnt of the Oonfcrenoe was 
roached. This attitude of the Uili.t d Statee appears to be 
a devi t1on from their previous pooition ea it wae Ambassador 
Daniela himself originally who had usaeatod thnt the gro~ 
ohoul.d agree on a target dat • Hie chang in attitude is 
ob~iouoly part of hie tactic to keep the talks going by 
tyill8 tho queation of t1oe to the diecueeion of othor matters, 
in the hopes that in this nner t Russians will be drawn 
into discussions of these questions leo. 

The Soviet sUSgestion was also oriticieed by the 
Araentine, Hew Zealand, France and ourselves. It was, inter 
al1a, pointed out that what the Gen ral Assembly misht do had 
no connection whatever wit h our meetings in Washington, that 
the inter at of the United atione could only be a general 
one nd was on quite a ditforent bae1e to the interest of tho 
T elve who are active in Antarctica, that if we were to wait 
until some finality was roached on deois1ona to be taken by 
the United Rations on in&cription of the Indian item, we 
might have to wnit until December nd th t the Conference 
coul.d then only 3et next year. !h aoi ntitic co-operation 
in Antarctica oomea to an n~ at the en~ of the y ar and as 
one ot t~ main purpose of th Conf r nc s to prololl8' 
uch sci ntific co-op ration b yond th nd of tho Interna-

tionnl. Geophysical Year, it in th int re ts of the group 
to get down to a Oonterence as soon ae poesibl • ~hese 
arguments failed to change the Rus inns' vi wand it was 
ventual}¥ greed that 1'urth r cliacus ions would be postponed for leter meetings. 

~he group then proceeded to d1acuee its f~ture work 
without reaching any satisfactory agreement as to how to 
proceed . ~he Russi na stubbornly aintainea their position 
tho.t only questions of tine, plaoe and procedure should be 
discuaoed in a~ite of the forceful arguments aav need by the 
other members of the group in favour ot •Xl>loratory exchanges 
of viewo on other mattero. All the argumonte which we ~vo 
alr ady 4e ontion of in our letter ot 30th July were again 
put ~orwnrd. In addition tho United St tee wondered whether 
the difficulty might not be overoom by refraining i'rom 
r ferrins to co.ttera of substance and to use the phrase 
"voluntary expression of opinion". To this the Russians 
repl1ed that no ere change ot t rm1nol08J could alter the 
f ct that questions ot substance wer being discussed. Af'ter 
considerable disouasion baok and forth th Ohairman eventually 
enquired of t Soviet r presentativ whether he would mind if 
the rest of the group exchanged viewe on questions other than 
ti , plaoe and procedure . The Sovi t present tive 
refrained from replying apeoifioally to this but re eated h1a 
contention that the Soviet poeition should b taken into 
account. Ae it was appnrent that no furth r proaress on 
these qu etions s possible at the eating, the Chairman adjourned the eeting. 

It ia no~ clear 'hat courae future eatings of the 
group will now take . It ia goso1ble tb.at ooneider tion will 
have to be given for examgle to meetings of the other eleven 
mombore of tho 8l'OUp without the Rue 1 na, or poesibly the 
group may pass on to considering prooedural questions in the 
hop a that in consideration of theoe matters it may also be 
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